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night the brewer,the dietillerjthe wholesale 
dealer a ad tb# retailer of epirit# would not 
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bleak and irreepoeeir# to the meet iW»l4 
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поГЗо any good, it might #r»n frightee him Margaret*# heart rang a glad pit- 
away from the meeting*, and he might thtnkngivfng a# *be joined la the « 
eugb at her, laetead of being intpreeeed. prayer that thee# who had gieaa themeelfee 

What wee her duty t Was thi# eacriflre to Chriat might be «trengtbeurd in their 
nroeeeary T new datermimUion,

“Ood'n eeed ehai: ceme to God'* her “Ood'e need bee come to God’e ЬпгтеаІ,” 
feet." ebe ri'pefeterf to bereelf, ae Abe, coming to

Three wool* determined her,oo#t whet it her the next day, told her In hie boyieh 
might ebe would now the eeed She knew way bow “eoinehow tke Lord neemed no 
ebe would not bare to wait long tor the real, and eeeiucd to know all about me 
opportunity, tor the boy panned the bouee alter you told him eo plain and eaey, and 
every evening on hie way from work, and he did help me, for і felt that T couldn’t 
in a fiHf minutes she beard hie whistle. get along without him after that.”

liaising the window *he called to him ns It had been a swift and plenteous harvest 
he pawaed the bouee, “Abe, can you come that bad sprung from tbs seed she bad 
io a few minutes 7 I want to speak to eow» in tears and fearfuloese, and she was 
you.” encouraged to greater ertort in the Maeter’s

“Yee’m,” was the ready ao'wer, ae be сейм. The answer doedeot al 
opened the gate, and' in another moment ю speedily, and 
he had entered the room, and now was her 
time^to epeak.if she would utter a word for

I know that all cannot appreciate the 
effort it coet her, for to many ft is but a 
simple and natural thing to "speak of the 
blessedness and lore that till their heart*, 
but there are some who know how the 
voice will falter^ud the cheek flush at even 
a timid word of appeal, and these latter 
WHI sympathize with Margaret.

She feared her courage might fail if she 
delayed tor a moment, so without any pre
liminary remarks she told him why she 
bad called him in, and what her Wish was 
concerning him'.

The boy ld*ed surprised, and perhaps 
wb*l embarrassed as well, but he bad 
rdj independence that hood asserted 
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SMI" .ow « f ike roan «sers -urh that 
tkf y nasi, ewaid m* apprtoM h the throne 
•aloe* at the risk yf her life. Uegfl by 
Hur <», a,, ahs rsao vrj to venture ini*' tbs, 
prsdkére of the king, «eying : “! go in uiitoj 
Ibe kiftf, * huh І» not Hvordingi^**'» 
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ways come 
we do not see 

when, after years perhaps, lbs harvest ie
white, but we can sew in faith, knowing 

at a**uredly, v
“God’s seed shall com# to God's her* 

vest."—Tk* I*re$byterian.

SEWoftentimes

With
gran

8kwhich man can
uisyts a man w
partner in byeese*. BbLjUtiment* seem 

-.uwy. Tie i* larifM to dinner. Tb# 
лм»“ — JL,arTy_fei»erred When the 

wnf^WBP'asIla. “Why did you 
ЬГАаі wretch Ьа.Т.е 1" uJffhy, wbnt 
#> Wfuenc. mv dksr Г “I mean that 
be 4wbad man." “ How <Ь ум draw» 7" 
“I know bat he ie.” Arw*kn less than a 
week it is a* clear a* daylight that he ie 
one of the worst of men. She knew him 
by her intuitions and Instinct* t shr ha* 
power to know in this way. Let it be 
recognized m discovering the true inward
ness of the rum ebop.

(2) Гп protesting against its ravages an<l 
desolati.it,- The little girl who has fol
lowed her father to the bar-room to coax 
nod lea-1 him home 
suffered vain and *hame on account of ber- 
hu*hanjL dissipation ; the sister who hat- 
wept burning tears over her brother's rttin, 
and the mother who i* broken-hearted, 
crushed, and insane, beoadee her son ha- 
just filled a drunkard's grave, are a startling 
protest agaiu-t rum. Ixet the daughter or 
the shter take the platform if 'he will, and 
denounce this dreadful wrong with the 
indignation and pathos Of her sex. What 
is to binder woman from speaking out 
against such an evil 7 

fS) in creating prejudices against stimu
la» t«, aail eroliaient in favor of sound 
leu, perm,«• principle*. She one begin with 
the little one* m the home. She can 
influence the young. In short, with rll 
eke may prove that there can be hospitality 
without ram, eed » good table without 
etroeg drink. Use prejadicse and her 
•eatwweet# will tell. Wbv has traaeformed 
Ihe hornet Vf ho-conrroU the fishlon- 7
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bt !.. a. ng wou\
JVEwoman must unite ta bringing 

lire to pase. “It is not goo.1 
for man to be alone.” God has found an 
helpmate for him. They must be.one In 
every good work, and they mutt be united 
in the salvation of mankind. In oldsa 
times, men -lid not raise and construct 
buildings as they do now. Оссг upoa a 
time, according to thi* story, men bad 
just raised the frame of a large saw roltl.
But the great beam on whidb would 1-е 
suspended all the requirements of the gang paced .
was not in ite place. It was to be rained by “Yes, 1 dknhink last night that it 
as many men as could stand on either tide ; be nice to be a Christian,’* he said 
half of tboae on either side, at the word Of I changed my muni afterwarde.” 
the foreman, were to stoop and lilt] the "Why did you want to be 
other half were standing ready with their asked. • 
arm* bent to lift І the one half, gn l^ein^ -tV'Wedl, 1 caâ-'i. tell y 
relieved, were standing ready to place their slowly. "Tnere'e something keeps m» 
shoulder* under the beam and lift, and that back from wanting to be one, though Г 
other half as they were relieved were stand- oku't make out what it is, and then besides 
log ready with pikes to place ie ether sidepf It wouldn't do at all for me to set out to be 
the beam to lift, and so the great beam wfd 
to be pl»c<d on top of the plates. Kadi mee 
was In his place, ued wheft all was ready 
the foreman said “Dirt,” and the men dW
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the ti-le, do the thing that presents itself to 
be done then, and wait, Micawber fa«liion, 
"for something to turn op”wh#u nothing ie 
at hand that avails to help 
These hand to-month people cannot set 
themselves to work because they had no 
definite plan when they started in tke early 
Tears of manhood. They have lost die 
power ttfat with early culture would have 
secured to them hornet free from rent aid 
r. competence. How sad it is to see a man 
of mechanical ability doing Httle odd jobs 
when, if he bad been willing to apply him 
self under so n# skilful workman, he might 
have rivalled him in Quality of work. If 

.bais thorough, reliable, straightforward in 
thjBM of ibis life, it will eo help to mould 
bis character that we may expect, and with 
good rfasou too, that he mav be relied 
upon for efficient work for the (Irtat Master 
if be has enlisted under the banner of the

I will recall as incident that deeply im- 
pfeseel the in my native town during a 
revival eeason. Several had risen 
prayers, the service had been long, and the 
time for closing the meeting drew near. 
The pastor asked some brother to offer 
prayer with special reference to those who 
had solicited k The eldrrdewooa, a slow 
hot good man, ksell dosa and began thus : 
“0 Lord, thou art sn incomprehensible 
Wing ! Thou art from everlasting to ever 
laetlng,” tie., going on frotn tva to fifteen 
minutes і net aeons might expact from the 
opening waisnose, and than see brief word 

і ply fold the Lotd we were all #in- 
his eight and needed bis help. The 

lowed qtrtokly, as If he were glad 
to be thmegh with the daty ap- 

pointsd. But the tender keartskl pastor, 
who cared for tboae lamb# before him, was
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UT ..li-'-ч f':;it1uvnT;:ll'ly lifffmfpsnies 
tlxtl- I d' -**-frofit" WhAlfugKfiVVI A No 
rem-dy n.,1 itfvo more speedy n lief in 
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- Ib« Mtoniiiuh living Hint of n iwiule and 
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.-hr' "t oil to notion, омі Uium 
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lift. Again he said " Lift,” and the men 
did lift- And when half the men had placed 
their shoulders under tbs beam, be cried,.
" Lift,” and the men did lift one* m<*e, 
and when the otbeis were raadt, be said, “Abe, don't you tl ink if you were a
“ Lift,” and so they did lift rime and again Christian, and showed your aoiore bravely,
until Ike great beam wee within six inches you oeuld have a good mflqeqoe T” 
of the top of the (date, and then It wu is Abe looked astonished, 
mid air on the point# of Iron. Ик foramen "Mef” be said inquiringly, 
look hold with hi* men and gave tbs order took no tkeughi of that. Maybe 
to lift. But the men could net lift, again but it would be bard work. I guess it’s no 
he cried, but they could not і one* more, ueetc try, aodraomehow I don’t much oar* 
and Stijl they could not, and it was not id to begdod.” v ШЯЯШІВшшшт 
their power to let It down It seemed as if ' You want to be a Christian before you 
death was hovering over tke noble men die, doe’s you 7’’ asked Margaret genii v 
who had exkauetod their strength io doing “Yon woulda’l be willing to die wow 7W 
their duty. Моєї they be killed 7 Ae Ibe Abe |ho<* hie bend,
foreman was wild with excitement, be saw “No, I meek to get ready some time, but
a man on horseback doming out Of the I may as well wait till I get old, ГІ1 have 
woods 6u the other side of the breok He .pleura of time thee."
shouted to bim, “ Hast* to tke village and "Y«u are eot sure of Ihet,” pleaded 
tell Uie women to come, or the m«D at the Margaret, “and besides, Abe, don’t you 
mill wily* killed.’’ The floras bounded think it’s rather mean to use np the best 
Over the way and tb# rider gave tb# word part Of ©nr fives to please onreelves, and 
They came, and the wife stood by her bus- then give the leeviage to Ike Lord 7” 
bead, the mother beaids her sou, the sifter This was an aigpmenl that tke boy ep- 
heeide her brother and the sweetheart beside prroiatsd.
her lover ; then all took bold. When all “Yee’m, 'its mean If you tbiaji of Ц,” be 
was ready the foreman said “ NT#»," and assented. “But then it don’t seem raid to 
the beam went on the plates and the men me somehow. І оаоЧJma* toll too what 
were waved ! We bare been trying to put mean, but that’e how l feel, Tke##'# part 
Prohibition oo the statute book. It is of me wanted to be a Christian Ipet night, 
nearly there. l«et it fall to the ground and and then something keeps me ftom it/eo I 
the men of our land will be destroyed. Let don’t know what to do. 
the men and the women stand side by side, “Abe, when you go 
with faith in God, and Prohibition shall go the Lord about it, just 
on the book. b* will help you.”

"I don't tbipk ï cou 
after a little thought.

“Do you ever pray 7” asked Margaret. 
“No’m,” was the answer.

aad »■ would there, he for me to be a 1 
there 7 Why you haven’t an idea 
bad tot I'm In with.”

Christian
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(A) I» organised effort sdsh ks и pit

forth by the Woman's Christies Temper 
sac# f’eioa. This esrvioe is a recognition 
id tke llaateport Onion, organised a week 

last Friday by the ladles of Windsor 
■ I New tbie met I raw* ? U»f Its in- 
fine#-w be mighty, ns is the luftfeoc* of 
•imilar societies. But shall they need 
гм .mrarement aad help 7 

III V«ms, lAes.penwff me la riwtrire, in 
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Hy-uepsln, Winch h ; t to occur In
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HI t*

■■rih fiiy at yw ufia—ts, apd 
lisrawd tor gaud ur ill Ul the

•
•awl Tree. Mkaaah aad alt hie hew 
meat wg !.. ratoe warn the lewd tke yearly 

U- Uawwah «eat art up, far
»<*• -# ■# WWtw he> ho-lwnd, " 1 Will ВОІ 
wg w»|d the child k# »*»w*d. aad VH 
triii ь*ішр Arm fief Ae we* lyywr hffert 
і а» / . ri. mml I Aver лШ* firmerMbs ie 
mm i*e «міу -mother who peewatmi her 
rkltd aau* IU# Ixwd. Your mother я-»у 

gluey, I et do you not owe your Hrll 
m- ii. nre*4o#e h- her Christian inr 

Hid eke wot direct year way, 
atraweshra your charaoter, and help to 
«fiaktidk yaur eoudwet 

II woe Id indeed to 
iwemtif womae’e гаки km to

apt eatiafied. “Will some brother eow 
Mr nee pray to ll-e pur і wee 7" be asked. 
The other deaoou present, ms of the most 
decided be» і new# men I she» квеел leading

(uroumetaeeee keoauss he never varie-l 
from lbs right cour* in dealing with any 
oue, droppti euddenly upon hie knee# and 
opened the gate Of aocres to bsuvwe by im
ploring tiie b ee-ed Saviour to "step right 
into those waiting hearts that bed asked 
for help and ware all ready to receive tb* 
blessing of forgiveness.” A sob was heard, 
a sigh somewhere else, others rye to seek 
for aid і the prayer had reaoSéd to vend 
the few * it bad dropped into every seat in 
thf crowded lecture-room and bunted up 
every heart. Our em'dièot deacon prayed 
ju*t as he handed down goods ftom his 
shelve! to hie counter—when you bad de
cided upon them they were removed—or 
fi* he weighed out hie coffee and sugar, 

“Th»n h»»m ihi. that never fell a grain short and whose

sEiEsESt EïûSîSï
"ді'іі 4ії -
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path and keep therein through life, theretiy 
bleeeiqg the world by so doing and reapiijg 
a golden harvest for himself.— Ulus. Cn. 
Weekly: , t

zz.~.
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killed.”
ецЛеіеяІ la secure jtMtral iem 

per ant t Kabil*, and Ik* unlrrreal and 
final prohibition and tupprtttlan of tk* 
trail* in ardml aptrih » No. (1) Bstmera 
tb# monster with which ebe has to cools і-1 
І» 0M4 of the graatss^-if not tk* great**, 
known to man. Hu it not d*etroyed lb* 
father and the hutband, the brother awl

іяііі I* requite-1'

II 1'ііГі'ГМ

tl-o Kllxlr w

LA« i-f л Міііцг.»l TrjW-, ami 
Hilt VnrlnurVVll tellUlt* fitittOieffi^ exjw»- 
sine la lira e<ill 1 or wut m-ul.er, it will 
lift»-- u Mtiuul.ln te*iaru; n>. u* tlm 
c-uiibuiatiuii --I t'lii-l -MiA r .lwifk ami 
hcriwnihna are nnivomnlty rwrigfileed 

fur tiie above-!...
the eo* 7 Па» it eot disgraced and mined 

to, tks teacher,>be 
busieese mao, the abyeician, ibe lawyer, 
lb# staleeman, tb# am I (.or, and the clergy
man 7 Doe* it not defy the aute, the 
church, add God 7 Can you not see its 
trail whenoeit ha* dragged ite weary length 
along from the days of Noah until the 
present time 7 Has it not planted a foot 
on -ach of the "two continents, ha right 
hand upon the othe*, nod its left upon the 
island* of the sea T Is it not ніооршяат*r 
the creation ae if to take it up and liraBt it 
iUo s drunkard’i- grave 7 This monetiTl# 
too huge for the influrn 

(2) Because nu» and 
indifferent, hut in rvmpa.hy with 
gi#:.t evil, un i ru;n-e'ler- and the power* 
ul -larknee* are on their rid*. Is there QO‘ 
LldltTrae Cr 7 I- not 1ml ff-retice in such 
a n.attrr ►inrline? Dues it not betray 
- -ral ins. ustbiuiy 7 Soy ihet the boys 
art- і rattling m the rivi r. Une goes down. 
IL і .mi. - up. But ano'iher goes down. 
Th- fi-et sink- Bzain, ami the other 
«lu» » the s-con I time. The first one 
sank і* going down ihe third time. The 

io tiie v ne* I a, m the yard, in the 
o|j«, ai.d - iu the town, do uOl move. No 

one teem* to come. Mercy І I» such in
difference humsii 7 But sec the boy* play 
in ike tide of mtemperanee. They we
overwhelmed with strong drink. They Are 
overwhelmed more than once. Who caree 7 
Dwibeir. frieodecare7 Are we indifferght? 
I* onr mdffffcrence Christian 7 There ig 
ind іГегеаог. It abound*. And is it not' 
almost as ee>y to ,wake the dead 
arouse the iodifferebl 7

But there ie more than lack Of interest} 
there is opposition. Thera ie organised 
opposition. The brew ere, dtetillere, aed

Ckaaas -i-ecUios

Sold by all Dealer* In Family Medicine* 
Hattie, ОГ

D«vto fit La wren oo Oo. (Lhnfted)
euLS AOtolTS,
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tke laborer, lira meeban
dent, 1
СЬІшж

7Wre. #1 per 
ЬІхНоШаttow!

home won't you tell 
aa you told me, and

Id,” answered Abe,
<i а і•reight not to 

the emotional 
late >4 i.iaakiad Free*aad joye are ereen
u u ii.abliood. The human heart with- 
*.-!!' I Le mtl ifi.ee of wouiaa з ou Id not have 

free# eod j-yy* which characterize it. 
iiflwt.ee -1 man upon man too seldom. 

les.4e to trad, r.iree < f heart. There is, I 
U wv*. a little -treatn of waL-r trickling 

a certain locality in K g

ORT MlXinS Ж. KKKHKY.

СООШв STOVESK "God’s eeed shall come to God's har- 
ce of woman. vest.”
women are not only Margai to Meredith repeated the quaint 

th this saying thoughtfully, as ebe leaned back in

BUI
ft fluffM, itv.ly, a# ene leaned trace in 

her chair aad H her gee* linger on the 
jjteetern sky, where the «unset eaten 
tlong wide open, and a golde 
flOooed the dying day.

Thera was some work that she longed to 
do for tbe Mafllar, work that aeemcJ to lie. 
in ha* path, and the

tbm'ajoch ie
land, au-f it A pi< c# i f И«-*Ь or hi. 
heart і» .u-f« lulmi iu the «treat»', t. in 
linear* of th* water is such a- w gduvert 
• iktoct tolu hum. 1» it Lot genera ' o
wuh m ... n.d«MHi* upon tnaii’s i at|7 
Поа#-1» t n • n .n ibeir relit ion» . ur 
aeMy pap#r : 'he hells ot bgi.lainn. ta
lue noon, vi law, or if ihe-men* oi irai.,
.. . iu. і m* mistaken Гhe
i *V« і і S' ^,-ialrfullv m - -q»i ■ "unJ 
Lear., у аскь«'*'і< i'g«d. Y.t a- >-i> *yrt i 
Uwd* Hi- *uo "o prevetil il frotn ltd -«> t g 
*r Lpid »- aa K'lare, eu man uml- a 
woman’* bear;. L-t her l»e the cu*u*lian 
of the lead*tei t ettwwious. Were they not 
entrusted te bee al tke birtk, cractfix on, 
am* iweurrivlaio Ot our Saviour and Lord 7 

Wo..ran . indurate «v J»*. however, «un. 
fia*d to ibe reirlat, wûral, and rmo.ional 
life Я he щ-taift» ralarWm. to tke Intel-

Jg УШЯуїХГШ
- Ofrm. bÆaun.-a.la.cru.re.
« Own U..T .... l.'.llK'.ni.llL, t.-.-Wtl pi..*

d crimson glory
tnlelllg'
month!;

rI
seemed to lie.

in ha* path, and that might bring great 
b!seeing to another - soul, and yet ebe 
shrank from undertaking it.

It wae qpt from lack of love for the 
-Master, but beoeaae eke felt a timid die- 
truet of hsr own abilities, and feared failure, 
where ebe longed for 

As she eat there irresolute, a swift-winged 
prayer for guidance rose from her heart, 
aad aa if in anewefi.fibe words floated 
through bar wind :

"God’s seed shall

J. HARRIS <fc Co.,
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SAINT JOHN. • N. B.

who
85;ш

,,^Н°м^7о'і7Гг.т will АЬ,, 

could kneel down ocside him, and і
shot , if she 

НЯШ put hie 
> plain, rimple words o4 prayer, 
it might help him і but she bad 

fttver prayed aloud, and i(seemed well-nigh 
іuipossible for a moment.

Yes she felt thatahe dared not be eiltot, 
perhaps thie opportunity of helping the 
boy would never eonra to her agasn, and eo 
muck might depend upon her ckçiaioa.

kneel <jew n here, -aid I »m tell tkeLord 
all abodt it, aad aak him to Irelpyou.”

ÎS&LONDON HOUSE.trouble Into 
bow much

Hereford’» Acid IVholeeale mcome to God’s bar UI OASTSITie A>D 
Dr. W. J, Harris, Ümideal Pbyeioian, 

Good Samaritaa Hospi;al, St. Louu^.Mo.,
says : “It has achieved great seeulta in 
we verrai obrooio oases of gastritis, aud 
affurded greet relief to very 
extreme nervous»eae resulting 
bslity of th# digestive Organs.”
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Tv led.DRY GOODS.Then she ought to eow the seed, aad 

believe that in God’s owe rime the harvest 
would be ripe. It ooat her a struggle to

sataraaMfrtfw eHs
hssraal /seulnse. The gift to itra world of
a pwl rasas wuhteri a greet mother t- a 
biwudei ot which She Uwe of nature art 
re Mum or sever guilty. The mother i* in assKVKKMM*
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totvcould hardly bring herevlf to make. *

__ ere lOdasaesasonof special interest » the
are makiustos to women who are oa tbs ohnreb of wbioh » be wa* a member., Nigh t

«t-SbîSSîf
the Irish worse* will side akrorad is отаву heart*, gaari’Obritoitn

a very true ***** the measure of her eon.
Haw aad fiaa.urt.arad tke beet aad tb#

that eOet more eflbrt,1 and
fkltiring prayer a* it was. dut the toy’s

dwifo might 6e strength sued, aed hie heart 
filled re oreeflwwiag with tore tot tbs

at mm ot ito ages, had woraderful 
It wfiff he that they <to rant a© 

at g tb* Writer# of the poet. It 
omgbt to to гагате breed that 
prwv* seek iag eaeeyâ
tore gtotiyrt! atone

iNTKRBarpmo TO mothers.
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rkmtdy fo fill eared Of PoTtoreary от»
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had promised «Hereto a special efiort to 
*44some soul that was yet in darkness, 
and Margaret had not yet redeemed her
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